
DUPLIN COUNT* AITS COUNCIL GOING
"BANANAS"?! That's right! And so are junior
high school students all over Duplin County. The
reason is BANANAS, the spirited musical
vaudeville show by the Southern Educational
Theatre. Made up of llapattefc comedy, this
delightful show is pesfmsnod by a group of
energetic professionals all of whom have degrees
in theetre arts. BANANAS will be presented
Friday. October 14 to students at E.E.Smhh

Juntor High School at 9:90 a.m. and Warsaw
Junior High School at 1:30 p.m.. and it will be
presented to other junior high school students in
late October. This is one of the many programs
being sponsored by the Duplin County Arts
Council in the "Arts in the Schools Piiject."
jointly supported by the Duplin County Public
Schools and a grant from the N.C. Arts Council
and the National Endowment for the Arts in
Washington, D.C.
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North Carolina State Police
Highway Patrol Division
State Headquarters
North Carolina

Re: Patrolman Billy Ward

Dear Sirs:

If this man is an example of
the state police in North Caro¬
lina. then all I can say is. . .

We have the finest men on

our force in the whole world!!
He is. without a doubt, the most
considerate', 'courteous', and
'just' law enforcement officer
we have ever heard of or known.
He is sincere and dedicated in
his actions concerning the law
and its regulations, while at the
same time recognizing the
human factor that is always
present. His decisions are al¬
ways fair and just. He is S man
to inspire confidence and
respect for the law. especially
among our young people. I have
heard of many instances from
several people, and I have per¬
sonal knowledge of, where he
was the investigating and/or
-was j

actions and manner created
respect instead of resentment --

acceptance instead of rebellion
for the law and its authority. I
am proud that my children have
had the opportunity to see him
handle different situations .-

now 1 don't have to teafch them
that a Policeman is not a 'boogie
man' but a well mannered, but
firm, law man.
We are often too quick to

speak criticism, but for once we

thought we'd like to speak a
word of praise for our law
officers and for one patrolman in
particular - Billy Ward. Thank
you.

Sincerely,
Mr. and Mrs. Haywood Casteen
Kenansville. N.C. 28349

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Casteen:

Thank you for your nice letter
commending Trooper Billy
Ward.
We regularly receive letters

from motorists who were favor¬
ably impressed during their

-

we appreciate each one. We
especially appreciate your
thoughtfulness in writing. It is
gratifying to know that we have
the support of people like you.
Your remarks concerning
Trooper Ward are deeply
appreciated. It gives us a feeling
of great pride to read such
favorable comments concerning
a member ofthis organization.
Thank you for writing. A copy

of your letter will be placed in
Trooper Ward's personal his¬
tory file.

Cordially Yours,
S/John T. Jenkins, Colonel

Commanding

CAKD OF THANKS

I would like to thank all my
friends for their cards, flowers,
visits and many acts of kindness
shown to me during my stay at
Wayne Memorial Hospital.
Your thoughtfulness will always
be remembered.
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the Clvde Roller family.
Lesley Boney and Terry

Thames of NCSU in Raleigh
spent Friday night bete with
Mrs. N.B- Boney.
Mrs. Ralph Brown las re¬

turned to her home here after a
week's visit with her son Wayne
and family in Spokane. Wash¬
ington. Wayne is stationed
nearby at Fairchild A.F. Base.
Mrs. Mike Brown went to

Rantoul. Illinois, last week to
meet Mike, who had been in
training there in a Rescue ft
Fire Protection School for the
Air Force. They returned home
on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett Kline of
Manassas, Va. spent the week¬
end with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Fife. They all went to Asheville
on Saturday to visit Biltmore
and other places of interest in
that area. ii

Mrs. Alton Newton and Mrs.
Walter Stroud have returned to
their respective homes after a
tour of Germany, Austria, Swit¬
zerland and Ireland. Although
they did not stop in England and
France, they flew over London
and Paris and report an interest-
to#?*-
Miss Margaret Williams

spent last week in Wilmington
with her sister, Mrs. Wilbur
Adams aad other relatives.
Mr. and Mrs. Dixon Hall

spent last week la Canada. They
attended a meeting in Van¬
couver where Mr. Hall was
guest speaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Crowed

of Avondale, Peon., visited her
aunt, Mrs- Myrtle K. Quinn
Friday.
Fannie McGowaa accom¬

panied Mary Lee Sykes to
Wilmington on a business trip

A
Charlotte spent the weekend
with his sister. Miss Mary tee
Sykes.
Mrs. Robert HoHingsworth

spent several days last week in
Fayetteville with the Rudy
Navidads.

Mrs. Andrew Chambers has
been visiting her mother, Mrs.
Eunice Campbell, and other
relatives in South Carolina.

Mrs. Viola W. Quinn spent a
couple of days last week in
Jacksonville with the Bobby
PHtmans. From there she Meat
to Hampton, Vn. to visit other
relatives,

Mrs. W.M. Ingram has been
visiting her daughter, Betty,
and family in Sherwood, Mary¬
land. She was accompanied by
Mrs. Louise W. Mitchell.

T.AC, dub
Miss Mary Lee Sykes was

hostess for the Town aad
Country Bridge Club last Tues¬
day night. Mattie W. Barbee
and Margaret O. Dad were
additional guests. High score

prize was captured by Mrs. 3J.
Wells and by Mrs. Barbee for
the visiting players. For
refreshments. Miss Sykes
served English toffee and
coffee. She was assisted by Mrs.
Hazel W. Scott.

Fast Marinas and Phot Fattens

The following Past Matrons
and Past Patrons met Monday at
The Country Girt for a dutch
supper: Celia and J.B. Strand,
also. Louise K. Boney and Inez
B. Chestnutt. They had two
visitors, namely* Fannie
McGowin and Viola W. Quinn.

due to conflicts, and several
were out-of-town. The nest
meeting will be November 7th.

C^ne» rowght ^Mrs. ^ggy

and served refreshments
A Sunday service was held bv

the lev. Llnwood Mercer from
Trenton. Uter the Island Creek";
Choir came and visited bv:
holding a song serytoe.
Bingo was enjoyed by many of

the residents on Tuesday Mrs.
Betty Jones was the cover-all
winner, choosing a tote bag for
her prize.

Rev. Don Skinner of the
TWhrsnw Presbyterian Church v

came Wednesday morning. He
shared Psalm 69 with she group.
During his service, Mrs. Johnny
Waller was at the piano for the "

,W.
week were thankful for a new

helper. She was Mrs. George
Penney of Kenansville. She not
only helped some of the resi¬
dents with their shopping, but
she and Mrs. Allen Draughon
and Mrs. Nancy Herring took
several out to lunch and carried
them to eat some grapes from
her vines at home.
On Wednesday, the Kenans¬

ville Home and Garden Club
served refreshments to the resi¬
dents.
The week was ended out by

many working on arte and crafts
under the direction of Janice
Hill.
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THANK YOU

I would like to thenIt my many
friends in Duplin County for ;
their cards, telephone calls and
prayers during my illness. Your
kindness will always be remem¬
bered. God bless each of you

Lou A. Outlaw '.. p|518 E. Lorado
hint, Michigan &&^g

uTpc![
d«Oct< San \gr
f ral Land Bank Associa

»nd Production Credit

system that adapts today's
omputeri t( the farming

fesiness AgrUai is designed to

timpHfy record keeping foi J*
firmer Agrifa reports are of
three general types month*
management reports, year-end
management reports and tax

-l'- .

credit requirements of member
borrowers. The seminar was

conducted by ofFicera and staff
of the Federal Intermediate
Credit Bank of Columbia anc

the Federal Land Bank of
OdnaMa. S.C Attending the
workshop was R.Z. Warren,
fieidman.
The firmer-owned and oper¬

ated Coastal PCA serves the
short and intermediate term;'

,
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farmers, growers, ranchers and
commercial fishermen srith
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The Home Stereo Sound
HITS THE ROAD!

CARS . VANS . TRUCKS
RVs . CAMPERS

CAR^MTOhTCN^YCTEMS
Fits Under-Dash As A System or A Separate

*84*

y*. ' .' rrf? "riWfyM
Delivers 10 watt* RMS per channel
of rich stereo sound Separate bass
and treble controls. On/ott switch

*64" 1
Stereo 8-Track Player v|

Separate channel tone control*.
Automatic and manual program
selector. Illuminated program indi

4 jMmmm
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AM/FM Stereo Tuner
Whan used dritn Componem 9AA95
Systems tapa player, gives
.harp recepHon with AFC
and toeat,' distent switch on
F*.

Stereo Cassette
Player vwth Repeatrack

Rep#*track plays tap* Pack altar rewind
Separata channel lone controls Latch
down-fast forward, rewind. Eiact.

& if' 'HMdrfiifflP*"

A* Low A*

nr ?lor!
r 25'IT

Stereo Cassette Player
with An'o/Reverse

Separate channel lone connote.
Oirectien ndicator. AutomeMc <K
manual Letch down m>KA
forward, rewind. Eject

I On All

Sweaters |
10% Off

BiH *
" ,tr' ?' i* '' is^*-^*TV '£* .'

Thursday .Friday .

Saturday Only
wf'.*MBi

Grace's
I* r". 4U *
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Shoppe
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Come meet the best
value a home buyer ever saw;
the Conner line of mobile homes.
Conner is a forerunner in the in¬
dustry in product innovation and
technical advancement. Only the
finest materials and most ad¬
vanced construction techniques
go into every Conner home.
Then each home is furnished and

5 f 1 decorated in one of our several fj
* highly attractive styles. All

furnishings and appliances are

of the highest quality.
Why does Conner go to so

much trouble? Because (1) they
build their homes to last, ami
(2) they build their homes for
people who want true value.

We now have several
Conner homes set up ready for ; .

your inspection; so,come on by
and my hello to a »>od buy.

D A \/PAY1 < to
RENT ? i

« OWN YOUR
OWN HOME.

&"air» rs
own your own

7. hom..
"3

TORRANS
MOBILE §
HOME®

SERVICE gj
?HONE 293-7250
Hwy 24 East
Warsaw, NX.
a division of ?

Torrans S« vico
Contor | ¦: 1^#-I -
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